Daily Announcements
April 19 – 23, 2021

Monday night our 8th grade Millers baseball team played a tough game against Westfield Middle School battling but coming up short 8-12. Despite the loss, the Millers certainly did not hand Westfield an easy victory. Luke and Joe both went long with home runs bringing in multiple runners for the Millers. Adam and Cole both batted runners against Westfield contributing to the 8 runs scored by the Millers.

Our 8th Grade Miller's baseball team hosted Carmel Middle School in a 7-inning battle. The Millers eventually took the lead in the 6th inning scoring 5 runs to seal the win 7-5. The Millers were led on the mound by Joe, Cole, and Josh. At the plate, Drew, Joe, Cole, Aiden Josh, and Brody all had key hits for the Millers to top the Greyhounds. Next Monday the Millers play Creekside at home. Tuesday they will face off with West for the River Rock here at East. Come out and cheer on the Millers!

Attention 8th grade boys who would like to play high school soccer next year: please see the flyers posted around NEMS for more information

Are you a 6th are 7th grade student interested in being on these announcements? If so, apply for next year’s NEMS Tech Team. Please see the flyers posted in the hallways to find more information and to apply for next year’s team.

Do you like being outside? Do you enjoy playing tennis? Are you interested in playing Tennis at NEMS next year? If you answered yes to any of these questions, please join the NEMS tennis coaches this May for NEMS Tennis Spring Practices. Please see flyers posted around the school and fill out the QR code attached to flyer. See Coach Strand in room 2226 if you have any questions.

Attention 8th grade students! The opportunity of a lifetime is at hand! Join the Award Winning Noblesville Marching Band! Color Guard Call Outs for Marching Band Start April 27th 4-7pm and continue Every Tuesday through the end of school. No Experience Necessary we will teach you! You will be a part of one of the best guards in the NATION!!! East students you will be able to see, talk and even try spinning with the color guard during SLT on May 5th and May 12th! Mark your calendars we hope every 8th grader attends!

Attention current 6th or 7th grade girls interested in trying out for the volleyball teams next year: If you missed the callout meetings, go by Coach Bennett's room (1143) or Coach Balbach's room (1306) and scan the QR code. Information about open gyms and tryouts will be in this form!
Mass Physical Night will be Tuesday, May 18 from 6-8pm at NHS this year. Students in grades 6-11 can bring an [IHSAA physical](https://noblesvillemillers.com/2021/04/19/2021-nhs-mass-physical-night/) form and have a physical done for school sports next year. See the flyer at [https://noblesvillemillers.com/2021/04/19/2021-nhs-mass-physical-night/](https://noblesvillemillers.com/2021/04/19/2021-nhs-mass-physical-night/) for details.